
Qi liniM III NOTED GHSE

A COLORADO CHARTER

RlQht of Jr. O. U. A. M. to Do In-

surance Dullness In Penn-

sylvania.

On behalf or Hotilicn 8. Heckman
and William A. Pike, of Headlinx.

members mill ofllcers of the Pennsyl-
vania State Council, Junior Order
United American Mechanics, nnd Will-In-

M. M;tlr, nlno a member or tho or-

der, Frank M. Knstnian. of lliirrlHburg,
Pa., Thursday filed with tho Attor-
ney Ocnernl a pot It Ion for n writ of
quo warrnnto ngninpt tho Niitloiml
Council of the ordor and nsalnst Anion
I,, (iray, (lenrge It. Ilowora. Charles
Heinier, A. 0. lialnhrldgo nnd H. II.
Oodt'roy, acting nndor tho tltlo of tlio
beneficiary degree of tho ordor. It
Is proposed to ronipol tho National
Council to show liy what warrant it
chn.'.crs suhordlnato lodges or cottn-cll- s

of tho onlor In tho Slate of Penn-
sylvania, governs and asm-Hue- s such
lodges or couiioIIb. nnd annuals or re-

vokes their charters at will; Issues
through the medium of an alleged cor-
poration, which controls, policies of
lifo and accident Insurance; elects of-

ficer, makes appropriations to and
enacts laws for tho government of an
association issuing policies of life and
nccldent Insurance, alleged to bp a
corporation of tho State of Colorado;
exorcises the functions of a mutual
Hid and funeral benefit association
throughout the Slate of Pennsylvania
through tho medium of the lodgo sya-ter-

It asks the members of tho
Hoard of Control of tho beneficiary
decree to show by what warrant they
exercise tho franchises of a corpora-
tion In Pennsylvania under the nnnie,
stylo and title of the lienellclnry de-
gree, Junior Ordor of United Ameri-
can Mechanic:!, and operate In sal.l
State as n fraternal lienellclnry socie-
ty under the s.ild name, style and title,
TIiIb action Is Htild to have been the
outgrowth of tho trouble that has ngl-tate-

the order in Pennsylvania for
some tir..e, and which had the elect of
excommunicating a number of the
prominent members. Tho main con-

tention la titat the order as now cons-
tituted Is doing nn Insurance business
In this State against, tho law.

STEEL PLANT AT THE 800.

British Shipbuilder Enters Into En-

gagement for 12 Steamers.
Sir Christopher Furness. M. P.,

sailed from New York for England.
Tuesday, taking with him signed con-

tracts for the building of 12 freight-carryin- g

steamers of from 6.000 to
lO.Oiit) tens (lend weight capacity, tho
capital, nearly $l.ooo,ooo, to be d

by Americans. lie had also
made arrangements with the Clergucs
Interests at Sault Ste. Mario for the
erection of an Immense shipbuilding
plant at Sault Ste. Mario, close to tho
Junction of the "Sco" canal and Lake
Superior, where will be erected Bteel
works which will cost approximately
SlO.onO.OuO. and the Iron and coal
fields of Canada will furnish tho raw
material.

TRADE IN THE FAR EAST.

The Standard Is Trying to Buy Big
English Company.

The Standard Oil Company Is nego.
tlating for the purchase of the Shell
Transport ft Trading Company, whose
capital is $10.(10(1,000, with tho view
of getting control of the Borneo and
far Eastern oil interests of that con-
cern. It Is reported In Eng-
land, that the Standard Oil Company
has offered 140,000,000 for the Shell
Company,

SCOUTS KILL A DESERTER.

Kit Head Brought Into Camp-b- Na-

tive Filipino Soldiers.
Native scouts from Ttongahon,

province of Nueva Eclja, have killed
the American Negro, David Fagln, a
desortor from the Twenty-fourt- h (col-
ored) Infantry, who for more than
two years has been leading Filipinos
against the American troops. The
xatlve scouts decapitated their pris-
oner. The man's head, was recogni-
sed as that of Fagin's. They also

his commission in tho insurgent
army. Fagin had on one of his fing-
ers the class ring of Lleuteant Freder-
ick W. Altstaotter, of the engineers,
who was captured by Filipinos sup
posedly under the command of Fagin
himself, October 28, 1900.

Ninth Child Victim of Tetanus.
Bessie Roosevelt, aged 7, who was

Bincaen witn tetanus following
vaccination died Saturday at Cam
den, N. J. Nine children have died
oi lockjaw after having been vaccln-ated-

Naeh Studies New York Tax Laws.
Governor Nash and Auditor Gilbert,

of Ohio, were in Albany. N. Y Satur
day, studying the tax laws of New
York, particularly the corporation
f.na nnanctal institution tax statutes.
Governor Nash stated that he desired
me information for his annual mcs'
sage.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITOU

It was announced at the Navy De-
partment that the court martial which
tried Colonel Robert L. Meado of tho
Marine corps, acquitted that officer".

The President sent to the Sonate
Wednesday the nomination of P. C,
Knox, as Attorney General.

Senator Fairbanks Introduced a bill
in Congress for the admission of Ok
lahoroa as a State and providing that
the capital shall be located at a town
called McKInley.

President Roosevelt entertained at
luncheon Wednesday, Mlayor-elec- t
Low, of New York; Senators Denew
Piatt and Frye, Secretaries Root and
Hay, Attorney General Knox, Ambas
sador Choate and Representative Lit-
tauer. of New York.

CONGRESSIONAL NOTES.

LVII. CONQRES0.

The Message.
Tho Bennte Tuesday listened with

profound respect to tho President's
messaue. Mr. Foinker. Republican,
Ohio, then offered a resolution, which
was adopted, to appoint a committee
of II Senators to Join such committee
n.i shall be appointed on the part of
the House to consider and report by
what token of respect and n'.VM-tlo-

it may be proper for tho CongiVM to
pxproits the deep "nrlhl!lty of tho
Nation to the tragic death of. the Into
PcMldent. William McKInley. The
Scnnto then adjourned. The reading
of tho message In the House occu-
pied two hours. A commit to consist-
ing ef one member from each State
was appointed to consider nnd report
what action to take to show respect
for the late President McKInley. The
House then adjourned until Friday
as a mark of respect to President Mc-
KInley.

Treaty Referred.
The Senate was tho only branch of

Congress in session Wednesday.
When Mr. Hoar, Massachusetts,
sought, to obtain consideration for
pension bills, Mr. Morgan, objected.
Mr. MeComns, Maryland, gave notice
that be will speak on assaults on
tho President and the deportation of
anarchists. Tho
treaty was referred to Committee on
Foreign Helatlons. Senator Mor-
gan Introduced a bill authorizing tho
President to acquire tho necessary
cnnal territory from Costa Hlca and
Nicaragua.

Committees Announced.
In the Senato the Judiciary Com-

mittee Friday unanimously reported
In favor of confirming of tho nomina-
tion of P. C. Knox, as Attorney (Ion-era-

The Senate Committee on For-
eign Relations unanimously re-
ported favorable to the new

treaty.
The House was In session only for

a short time, during which Speaker
Henderson iiiitiounco.l tho appoint-
ment of the Ways nnd Mentis Commit-
tee, Payne, of New York. Chairman;
Appropriations, Cannon. Illinois,
Chnirmnn; Enrolled Hills. Wachter,
Maryland. Chairman. Representa-
tive Taylor, of Ohio. Introduced a bill
to pension Mrs. McKInley at tho rato
of $,'1,11110 per annum.

OPENED HIS EYES IN COFFIN.

Did Not Die Until Taken to Scaffold
Socond Time.

Hud Wilson, the convict who killed
R. II. Nay lor, a guard of the Yell
county convict camp last December,
was hanged Frldny nt Danville, Ark.
Twenty minutes after the trap sprung
the body wos lowered Into a collln.
Uet'ore the lid wa3 placed upon the
cotlln tho body began moving about.
Wilson opened his eyes and bis wholo
frame shivered. He was taken from
the collln by the deputies anil carried
up tho stepB to the scaffold for the
purpose of hnnglng him again. When
tho platform was reached tho body
became rigid, remained so for a mo
ment and then became limp. Wilson
was examined by the physicians, who
finally pronounced him dead, death
having been caused by strangulation.

ARRESTED AT FUNERAL.

John Hahn, of Buffalo, Accused of
Forgery at Oil City.

Called to Oil City to attend the
funeral of his mother, John Hahn, of
Buffalo, was arrested Tuesday.
charged with forgery and bound over
to court. It Is alleged that Hahn
forged his father's endorsement on a
note for $1,000. Ho says ho can ex-
plain It satisfactorily.

GAVE HIM SMALLPOX.

Grandson of Jay Cooke Contracts Dis
ease While Handling Money.

Through handling money Impreg
nated with smallpox germs Allen But
ler, of Ogontz, Philadelphia, assist-
ant to the paying teucr of Droxel &
Co., bankers, was stricken on Monday
with the dlseaso and lies at home seri
ously ill. Mr. Butler, is a grandson
of Jay Cooke and a son of John M.
Butler. Relatives of the young man
stato that he could have contracted
tho disease In no other manner.

ELUDED DEATH WATCH.

Murderer Breaks from Cell on Day of
Execution.

Charles Brown has hanged at
Mount Holly, N. J., Tuesday, for
complicity In the murder of a wealthy
farmer. Washington Hunter, aged 70,
at Riverside. Brown made a desper
ate attempt to break Jail Just before
his execution. Rev. J. C. Disinger,
of Camden, was leaving tho cell.
Brown suddenly rushed out, armed
with a piece of lead pipe. The guards
fell back and Brown reached the yard
Intending to scale the wall. Depu-
ties finally overpowered him after bo
bad struck one a severe blow.

$135,000 FIRE AT WILKESBARRE.

Caused by Spark from Broken Elec-tri-

Light Wire.
Fire broko out In the largo dry

goods store of Langfolil Bros. Friday
and flames spread so rapidly that the
building and large stock wero entire.
Iy destroyed. The clothing stores
of Simon Long Sons and Weltzon
korn Bros., adjoining, were also budly
damaged. The total loss will be
about llSa.oou. A spark from
broken electric light wire In one of
the show windows Is said to havo
started tho fire.

Want Manila Made Free Port
The Import merchants at Manila

are preparing a petition which will be
sent to Congress, asking that Manila
be made an. American port free of
duty.

Boiler Near Capitol Explode.
A boiler in the Capitol Park Con

servatory and Rose House at Harris,
burg. Pa., exploded Wednesday morn
log.

SECRETARY INVESTIGATING.

Brlbory and Collusion Between Im- -

porters and Clique of Federal
Employes In New York.

Knowledge of another plgnntte sys-
tem of fraud In the New York custom
house lias reached tho President nnd
tho Secretary of the Treasury almost
Hlmiiltaneounly and Is the Biibjoot of
Investigation by special agents. Tho
evidence so far Is conclusive of wide-
spread collusion nnd conspiracy. In
the rune under Investigation tho gov-
ernment hns been cheated through
bribery of custom otllclnls by import-
ers when a largo Invoice of goods
comes Into tho port of New York. It
Is tho custom if there nrd, for In-

stance, 10 cases of goods, to have one
of them selected nnd sent to tho ap-
praisers' stoics for examination anil
appraised. Upon the value and
weight of this saniplo rase depend:!
the amount of duty to be paid on tho
whole Invoice. Fraud Is only possi-
ble In having some particular case
selected as a sample which contains
articles of less weight or of an In-

ferior quality. TIiIb Is Whnt Is al-

leged to havo been dono In numerous
Instances In the New York custom
house. Such a thing could not be
accomplished without collusion be-
tween several persona In the custom
liottso. perhaps half a dozen. One
firm who managed to evado duties In
another way. profited at least $iioo,ooo
a year. Tho extent of fraud Is only
limited by tho number of Importers
whom those carrying on tho Bchemo
would feel safe In approaching. How
long It has been going on, treasury au-

thorities do not know. It la learned
that In tho matter of the selection of
tho sample case of goods for apprals-metit- ,

the amount of the bribe In each
Instance was trlvnl, not often exceed-
ing f'.W for each selection. Thus, for
a small amount, Importers In some
cases saved many thousands of dollars
on a small Invoice. Secretary (lage
Is determined to rout out the ring that
hns been nt work. Tho matter ban
also reached President Roosevelt and
he Is giving It blu personal attention.

SUBMARINE BOAT A 8UCCE8S,

The Fulton Dived, Traveled Under
Water and Rose Again.

Tho submarine boat Fulton on Sat-
urday underwent Its moBt severe test.
Carrying Captain V. 1). Cable and a
crew of seven men, she left the dock
nt New York at 8:15 a. tn. and re-

turned at 1 1 : 4 5 a. m and In thnt time
traveled under water for miles, roao
and dived nt tho will of her captain,
and shot along tho surface like a Bwlft
Inuncli. A torpedo was fired under
water. In the afternoon another tor-
pedo was fired on the surface. Aeen- -

acy was obtained in both tests.
While diving nnd traveling along tho
bottom the Fulton was propelled by
her electric engine. On the run back
to tho New Suffold dock gasoline was
used.

BLAMES THE ENGINEER.

Flagman Says Signals Were Out
Against a P. & R. Train.

Three men were badly hurt and
one may die ns the result of an accl
dent Tuesday nt tho grado crossing
of the Philadelphia 'and Reading
Road at Philadelphia. A wrecking
train ran into an ice wagon, belong'
Ing to The Globe Ice Company. Fred
Doery, the driver of the wagon, and
Cornelius McCarthy, who was riding
on the rear step, were badly Injured.
Joseph Holmes, who was on the seat
with Docrr, and next to the train,
sustained injuries which may result
In his death. The flagman, John
Egan, Bays that the gates were open
and the red board out against the
train.

TAXATION OF BANKERS.

Capital, Surplus, Undivided Profits
and Borrowed Money.

The Commissioner of Intern'al Rev
enue has decided that bankers must
return for taxation capital, surplus,
undivided profits and borrowed money
used In the business of banking. He
holds that capital is taxable whether
invested, as In the case of United
States bonds, or In the bank build-
ing or in circulation, Including
money borrowed. The decision ex
cepts only so much of undivided pro
fits as Has been set apart to meet as
certained liabilities and losses, or to
nay dividends actually declared by
the directors of the bank, to pay taxes
or to pay fixed annual charges.

COMBINE FORCED TO QUIT.

Sandusky Coal Trust Notified to Sus
spend or Stand Prosecution.

' At a moetlng of the members of the
Sandusky, O., Commercial Exchange
by which the retail coal trade in that
city has been contronea, it was direct
ed to abandon the organization. The
exchange had been notified by the
nrosecuting attorney that if it con
tlnued business suit would be brought
to oust it and to collect the penalty
provided by tho Valentine anti-trus- t

law.

Pupils to Read Message.
School Superintendent KIndall, of

Indianapolis, I ml., has Instructed
Eighth grado and High school teach'
ers to Insist upon students reading
President RooBevelt's message. He
considers a close persual of the docu-
ment a good opportunity for the study
of current history, civics and English.

A head-en- d collision befween heav-
ily loaded freight trains on the Ches-
apeake & Ohio, near Charleston, W.
Va Saturday, resulted In the doath
of .two men. Fireman Meader of the
west-boun- train and an unknown
tramp.

The State Department has received
a draft for $30,000 from Great Britain
In payment of tho claims of Ameri-
can citizens Improperly expelled from
South Africa.

BEARS IN DROVES.

West Virginia Mountaineers Worried.
One Hunter Killed Four With-

out Leaving Hie Tracks,

The people living In the mountains
of West Virginia are worried by the
largo number of black bears that have
made their appearance. Ho numer-
ous have they beeomo thnt they aro
seen traveling In droves. A dny or
two ngo George Pontic, a hunter living
at Meadow Bluff, shot four bears with-
out leaving bis tracks. W. W. Hyp.
while busking corn In a mountain
field nt Dove Run, saw Itnlf a dozen
black bears puss through the field.
He summoned u posse of neighbors
nnd gave chnso with dogs nnd guns,
but the bears csenped. About tho
snmo time George Greenawnlt shot
and crippled a bear, which then show-
ed fight, and had to bo shot eight times
before It. finally Buccniiibeil. People
aro mystified nt the frequency with
which bears aro being Been, as for
many yenrs past the sight of a bear
was unusual.

Coal Breaker Burned.
Tho breaker of the Green Ridge.

Coal Company, nt Scranton, Pa., was
destroyed by fire Tuesday, entailing
a loss of $110,000. Tho breaker was
one of tho largest and best quipped
In tho Lackawanna valley, six
hundred employes wero thrown out
of employment.

LATEST NEWS NOTES.

Socretnry Gage In his nnnanal re-
port fnvors a shipping bill.

Both Houses of the Peruvian Con-
gress bnve passed tho gold standard
law.

ii a railroad collision near Kharbln,
Russia. 18 Chinese nnd 7 Russians
wero killed.

Tho International Live Stock Expo
sition was formally opened at Chica
go Mommy.

Ambassador Choato Is expected to
succeed Secretary Hay, who may go
to England.

Eight people were hurt In an elec
tric car collision at Cumberland
Mil., Saturday.

"King" O'Keefe. who ruled a canni
bal island nnd became a millionaire,
has been lost at sea.

Tho British steamer Hnnover, from
Philadelphia, Is ashore nt the entrance
of the river Thames.

Episcopal missionary conference
finds the church deficient In enthusl- -

num, workers and funds.
Tho DuBols, Pa., Borough Council

lias passed a curlew ordinance over
tho veto of tho Burgess.

A bank nt Archbald, O., was robbed
of $21,000 and tho escaping robbers
shoot a man In the Jaw.

Senator Depow gives his "bachelor
dinner" at Washington, the President
being one of his guests.

Nurse June Toppan was Indicted at
Bnrnstable, Mass., for tho murder of
three patients by poisoning.

The wounded Colonel Berrea say
Colombian insurgents will not again
attack the latlinius until March.

Misses May and . Flossie Do la
Bretonne were burned to death in a
fire nt Bayou des Allcmandes, La.

Governor of Alabama has ordered
troops to Andalusia to protect negro
prisoners from threatened lynching,

Joseph Croelmnn, 8 years old, was
stabbed to death by Edward Armlnes,
aged 11, a Bchoolmate, In Nowport,
Ky.

The battleship Kearsarge has left
New York to Join tho North Atlantic
squadron at Havana during Christmas
week.

Prof. John A. Braahear was elected
a manager of the Society of Mechan
leal Engineers, In session In New
York.

Marshal J. B. Smith was shot dead
by robbers whom he detected In at
tempting to break into the bank of
Chelsea, la.

The National McKInley Memorial
Association insists upon Arch Asso-
ciation giving up their plan of dlvld'
lug funds.

Grand officers of the Elks visited
Lake Garden, N. J., to inspect a site
offered for a National Home for mem'
bers of the order.

Edward J. Mathews, president of
the American District Telegraph Com
pany, was killed by fall from his
borso In Philadelphia.

Major Van Tets, of Holland, Queen
WUhelmlna's body guard, who fought
a duel with Prince Henry In her be
half, died of his wounds.

The American Sugar Refining Cora'
pany and the National Sugar Refin-
ing Company advanced sugars, grades
Nob. 13, 14 and 15, five points.

The National Live Stock conven
tion adjourned at Chicago after do
elding to meet In Kansas City on the
first Tuesday In January, 1903.

The n Congress, at
Mexico City, voted to Indorse the prop
osltion of Henry G. Davis,
of West Virginia, for a n

Railroad.
The heir apparent. Pu Chun, of

China, has been deposed by imperial
edict on tlio ground that his father,
Trlnce Tunn, was the author of the
Boxer troublo.

The Cramp Shipbuilding Company
has notified tho Porte, of Turkey, that
it Is ready to commence building a
crulBer for the Turkish government
and has asked the government to send
officers to supervise the vessel's con
Btruction.

Lant K. Salsbury. City Attorney of
Grand llapius. Mien., was convicted
of accepting a bribe of $75,000 to help
contractors in a i4,uou,uuo job to fur
nish the city water from Lake Mich'
lgan.

A meeting at Washington under the
auspices of the Women s International
Union demanded Congressional legls-
latlon against polygamy, which Is said
to be Increasing In Utah.

A voluntary assignment was made
Monda:' by the Pittsburg Construe.
tlon & Manufacturing Company, and
the contracting firm or West & Wll

on, of Pittsburg.

FOOR TRUCK LINE 10 JERStY CUT

TELEPHONES ON TRAINS.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company Will
Spend Thirty Millions Next

Year for Improvements.

Announcement hns boon mndn from
Npw York thnt the expenditures of
the Pennsylvania Railroad for Im-

provement, new rails and new equip-
ment this year and next will range
rrom $i,'),ooo,iioo to $:io,oo(i,ooo. Of
this largo sum about $12,000.0011 will
go for new bridges on .the lines rnst
of Plttahurg. There 'are nine big
bridges ordered, some In various
stage of construction and others to
lie erected during tho coming year. A
number of smnll bridges ore also be
ing erected and to be erected. Tlio
nine large bridges span flvo rivers,
ho Htisiiuehnnnn. tho Schuylkill, tho
lolaware, the Potomac and tho Harl
an. In nearly every Instance these

new bridges are bo planned as to fa- -

llitnto tho construction of a through
four-trac- lino from Pittsburg to Jer-
sey City. These bridges will short-
en tho running time materially by
eliminating curves, grades nnd street
crossings, Tho Pennsylvania Rail-

road brldgo across tho Susquehnnnn
river at Rockvllle, hvo miles north of
Inrrlsbiirg, Is said to be the longest

stone arch bridge In the world. It
Is now nenrlng completion. It com
prises 48 stone arches of 70 feet
span nnd a minimum width of 02 feet.
Tills bridge Is S.SL'O feet long and will
carry four tracks. The rails will tie
61 feet abovo tho low water and the
springing lino of the bridge will bo
19 feet abovo ordlnnry spring water
evel. Tho totnl cost of the structure

will exceed $1,200,000. President A.
Cnssntt hns demonstrated the prac

ticability of having a complete tele- -

ihnnlR Borvlce on trains In transit.
and telephones are to bo placed on
some of tho regular passenger trains
on tho Pennsylvania system.

MOB ATTACKED OFFICERS.

While Attempting to Arrest Boys for
Stoning Street Cars.

Sunday night nn attempt was made
by three deputies to irroBt boys who
were stoning cms at Scranton, Pa. A
big crowd Bet upon the officers and In
tiio face of (lying bullets overpowered
them nnd laid all three of them low.
Two of them. S. F. Cosgrovo, a Drum-mom- !

detective and H. T. Reilly, priv-
ate secretary to Manager Sllllmnn, are
In tho hospltnl. The third. Chief
Clerk J. J. Landers, was able to go
home. Another crown set upon five
deputies who attempted tho arrest of
stone throwers and alter taking their
prisoners away put them In retreat
with a fusllade of stones and bricks.
Tho deputies returned with reinforce
mcnls, but the mob had disappeared.

BANK 8HORTAGE $103,000.

Doors Closed and Teller Fitcham lo

Under Arrest.
Tho National Bnnk, of Iiallston, N,

Y., closed Tuesday, pending nn In'
veBtlgatlon liy a National Bank Ex
aminer. The closing of tho bank's
doors followed the discovery of lrreg-ularitle-

In tho accounts of the toller
Charles E. Fluhain. Bank Exam
Iners Graham and Van Vranken were
sent for and after a thorough exam
Inntlon report a shortage of $100,000.
Fitcham was bonded to tho amount of
$10,000. An examination of tho bank
by Examiner Van Vranken Inst An
gust failed to disclose any Irregular!
ties In the accounts. Fitcham was
placed under arrest.

THACKER MINES COMBINE.

Rod Jncknt Company Takes in Five
West Virginia Concerns.

Another consolidation of coal mines
on the Norfolk & weBtern Hallway
In what Is known as the Tbacker
field In West Virginia was consum
mated Friday. The new company
Is tho Red Jacket Coal & Coke Com'
pany, with a capital stock of $2,400
ooo. They have acquired the Red
Jacket mine, the Logan mine, the
Rutherford mine, the Lick Fork mine
and 'the Maritime mine, controlling
6,000 acres of land.

MUST HAVE THE CASH.

Debenture Companlee In Ohio Must
Deposit $100,000.

Attorney General Sheets of Ohio has
rendered an opinion construing the
Ohio debenture law. Prior to 1900
the law permitted debenture compan-
ies to enter the State upon depositing
$25,000 with the State Treasurer and
an additional 25 per cent, of their gross
receipts, until the aggregate amounted
to $100,000. The Attorney General
holds that any such company desiring
to enter the State after the law of
1900 went Into effect must deposit
$100,000 at once with the State Treas
urcr.

DECLINES TO BE A BISHOP.

West Virginia Episcopalian Pastor
Prefers the Home Work.

Tho Episcopal Missionary Conven
tlon. at Rochester, N. Y., adjourned
Sunday, with missionary services tn
all of the aoven Episcopal Churches In
Rochester. Rev. Campbell Brown, of
West Virginia, who was a short time
ago elected Episcopal Bishop of Puer
to Rico, has declined nnd will remain
In fhe work In West Virginia.

Lentz Covers Alleged Shortage.
The alleged shortage of former Sec

retary John M. Mulford, of tho Amer
ican Insurance Union, of Columbus
O., amounting to $4,000, has been
made good by National President
John J. Lentz and others.

Profit of Slot Machines.
Melville Ritchie, secretary of tho

Municipal Reform League, estimates
that there are 8.440 slot machines In
Cincinnatt, O., end that at least
$3,080,000 la placed in them every
year.

CORNER IN HEMLOCK.

John A. DuBols, the Psnnsylvanli
Lumber King, Said to Be Back

cf the Project,

Interests closely Identified with
those of John A. Dubois, the Penn-
sylvania lumber king, nre back of
project having for Its aim the corner-
ing of tho hemlock market. Twenty
million dollars nro snld to bo nt the
disposal of tho combination, nnd per-
sons familiar with tho situation say
thnt sum will be required to bring
about the culmination of the plan.
Mr. Dultoln has sent representatives
to half a dozen States, and their work
has been performed so quietly thnt Its
Intent was not revealed until the "cor-
ner" had been practically effected.
The transact Ion Is considered thn
most daring In the hlstoiy of tho lum-

ber business. The ileal hnd not
progressed far until F. II. Goodyear &
Co., of BufTnlo, N. Y and several other
"lumber princes" were glad to be-

come Identified with It. They wero
let In anil then tho lines were sharply
drawn. Options have been Becured
when possible; when necessary pur-

chases outright have been made. Tho
Pittsburg, Wllllamsport, South Fork
and Northern fields were attacked
simultaneously, and they aro de-

scribed to be now "tight as a drum."

GOLD AND SILVER COINAGE.

Mints Turned Out $135,340,781 During
the Fiscal Year.

Tlio report of Mint Director Roberts
shows that during tho year ended
Juno 31 thn coinage of tho mints
amounted to 170,!i!i9,132 pieces, of tho
value of 135.3 10,781. Or this

was In gold, $2!.2'l8,8r)o, In sil
ver dollars. $W.!Hi.fi48 In fractional
silver, and $2,oo9,5('.8 in minor coin
Tho colnngo of silver dollars was
wholly from the stock of bullion ac
cumulated under tho act of July 14
1 Mini. Tho amount of this bullion on
hnnd nt tho beginning of tho fiscal
year wan h.I.i.H.o.il standard ounces
and at tho end of the year, S2,r,c,2.tl27
Btandard ounces. Tho coinnge of this
liullllon has been accelerated to ena-
ble the Treasury to retire the Treas
ury notes Issued In Its purchase, and
suimlv tho pressing demand for tho
small denominations of money requir
ed in retail trade.

American Steel Barred from Russia,

Commerclnl Agent Greener, of
VIndlvostock, has supplied a list of
tho articles whoso importation Into
Siberia from America Is affected by
the Russian tariff. There Is a prohl'
bltlvo duty on Iron or steel of A inert-
con origin, and Importers are required
to prove other origin of their mater-
ial before securing tho reduced rate.

Favored a Naval Reserve.

Tho associations of naval militia of
tho States at a meeting In New York
Indorsed the bill presented by Con
grcBBinnn Foss for tho organization
of a navel reserve with the modifica-
tions suggested by President House-velt-

Ohio was represented by Lleu-
tcant Yost and Pennsylvania by Com
mander Berchenberger.

Representative Brownlow has rein
troduced In the House the bill of the
Inst Congress for tho creation of a
park In the Southern Apalachlan
mountnlns. The bill provides that
tho park shall bo called tho McKInley
National Pari:, and shall contain
4,000,000 acres.

Under telegraphic instructions sent
from Washington by Attorney General
Knox, United States Marshal Grim
ahaw at Minneapolis, Minn., arrested
Francis S. Mayer, charged with hav
ing committed forgery In Japan.

CABLE FLASHES,

The government troops have been
badly defeated In Northeast Chl-L- i

China, by "Boxers," whose depreda
tions are causing a great deal of trou
ble.

Forty Turkish Boldlers have been
killed near Lohela In Yemen, Arabia,
In a conflict with tribesmen, who had
rebelled on account of excessive tax-
ation.

The Immigration restriction bill,
which excludes from Australia all per-
sons who cannot speak a European
language, has passed the Common-
wealth Senate.

The Novoe Vremya. of Russia, Is In-

terested In an American project to
build an Alaskan railway, bridge Ber-
ing strait, and effect a Junction with
the Siberian Railway.

New York Instead of sending gold
to Germany Is returning the German
Treasury bills floated in September,
1900. The TageblatU of Berlin,
learns that fully half of this loan has
been returned.

The fire In the Liverpool, England,
Exchange building, which broke out
Friday morning as the result of an
explosion, was subdued after two
and a half hours. The damage was
considerable.

A dispatch from Constantinople to
Vienna says the Austrrt-Hungarla-

Vice Counsul at Smyrna, Herr Haller,
was wounded November 20 by a cus-

toms guard attached to tho tobacco
excise administration.

The United States Philippine Com-

mission has passed an act authoriz-
ing the insular purchasing agent to
draw' money In gold for the payment
for supplies purchased, as the mer-
chants refuse to sell goods for Mexi-
can sliver.

Investigations in Holland show
there Is foundation for the story of a
duel having been fought between
Frlnce Honry. . of the Netherlands,
husband of Queen Wllhclmlna and
Major Van Tets, tho Queen's aide-decam-

The government of England has de-
cided to proBccuto Conor O'Kelly, M.
P., and Chairman of the Mayo Coun-
ty Council, and several officials of
County Mayo under the crimes act
for holding meetings and delivering
Intimidating speeches in doQanca of
the orders of tho police.

THE MAHKBTa.

I
I
I

PITTSBURG.
Grain, Flour and Feed.

TrsrtT No. 1 red $ 70 71
nye-jN- o. I rs

Coss No. I yellow, rnr., 71 7 i
No. 1 ynllow, siinllcd. ,, 7'i 7
Mixpd nnr Oil 70

Oats No. 1 whits 03 M
No. 8 white 61 61.H

Ft.oi-- Winter patent..., 70 8 n
I" IMC Hlnilirld Wluler a in 8 ',0

Hay No. I tlm.ilhv 14 r 14 AO

Clover Nn. I , .... II 71 19 (0
Fr.n-N- u. 1 whltn ml-- tun.... 7 HO t 00

Jlrown middling 21 no 24 00
llrnn. bulk 'J I Ml dO

Bisaw iVIirnt 7 f0 7 7

Out 7 U5 7 CO

Dairy Products.
EtTTtn F.lgln crcnmiM-- $ J7' as

Ohio .
Viiie-- cixnitrv roll IS 17

Cloxnir. Ohio, now 11 UK
New York, now 11

Poultry, Etc
nr.Ns nor lb 9
('llll ttl'l ilknua.l 13
toon I'll, nnd Ohio, frculi 'ifijf 87

Fruits and Vegetables.
f!irr! llr.A- K- ,r hnnliol 3 OOrJ 9 75

fiiiii-- wliitii, V bid. i 7i 8 0I
t'AHHAiit per t)iirrl 1 M 1 5
Omioss por barrel 8 W 8 7i

BALTIMORE.
Ft.nrn Winter Ptttont t 9 no 8 CJ
Wiir.AT No. II rod.. 7!11 7.VV
( dim uilnml 111 o'.v
Oat fin

x.mis 17 2
Iiuttbs Ohio eronmory, 2) 2(1

PHILADELPHIA.
Fines Winter patent t 8 47 3 to
W nr. at No. 2 7S 7U
( null-- No- 2 mix iid , , H7
Oais No. 2 wlilto fij miHiitkb (Jroiiiiiery, xtrn. . 29
Lciua ruunsylvuiila II nH.. 27

NEW YORK.
Fr.ntis Pstonts. 1.7 f0 4 50

ii kat No. 2 red My, ''.
Cons No. 2
Oath Nu. 2 White 4
liTTiER Cronini-r- in
Lous Htnto uiiil I'eiinn au Bi1

LIVE STOCK.
Central Stock Yards, East Liberty, Pa.

Cattle.
trlme iWvy, 1500 to 1000 II. . . S 71f 8 10
I'rliiifl, 1300 to Hll lb. 8 J 6 65
Medium, WOU to UU'J II. fill) 8 85
Fat boltnm 4 7J b US
Utitcdicr, W)0 to 100(1 Hi a VI 4 M
Common to fnir 2 5(1 8 25
Oxiiii, ooimr.ou to fnt 2 50 4 2
Common to good flit bulls .1 oow 1 iO 4 00
II llcli cow, eiioh 1H0J 6.1 00
turn lulioti cows, each. 87 5J W iO

Hoys.
rrlme m linrr. welg'itn. 6 05 0 10
lifnt yorkt-- Hnd inudltim 5 95 05
dood to cnolco pnr knrs. 6 BO 8 CO

Jiood pig ami llKlu yorkor).... 6 75 5 Ho
l'igs, common to good 6 2D 6 Y!i
1'rimu tieuvy liogn 6 4) 8 60
Common to (air 6 25 6 10
Hough) 4 75 6 60
fct"b' 4 0) 4 iO

Sheep.
Fxtrs, m1Ium weight wirtuers. 3 60 9 4 00
dooil to clioiott, 8 20 8 40
Unburn 2 60 8 CO

Cciuuiou to fair 1 0U 1 CO

Lambs.
I.nmb clipped 2 60 8 7J
LiuiiU, good to oholoo, cllnpo-- 2 6) 4 Q

Lamb), common to (ulr, clipped 10) 2 0)
bpniig Lambe 2 6) 6 2i

Calves.
l, Mtrs t-- i 00 9 6 60

Vol, gooii to oboiiM. 2 mj 4 60
ml, common hunry 3 0) i nj

WJ, common to mir i)J 4 (M

DELAY HOLIDAY GOODS.

Congestion of Traffic and Labor Con-

troversies Impede Busi-

ness Advances.

It. O. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade says: Current trade is of
ample dimensions, but traffic conges-
tion grows worso, and labor contro-
versies add to the embarrassment of
shippers. If consignments of fancy
goods for the holidays trade are de-
layed much longer there will be seri-
ous loss. Prices of commodities
tend upward. Although nominal quo-
tations of Iron and steel are un-
changed, figures refer only to future
deliveries, and In most cases prices
for recurrent shipments command a
considerable premium. Since this
margin Is Influenced by local condi-
tions at the various mills and furna-
ces, besides being further complicated
by scarcity of freight cars and strikes.
It Is almost Impossible to arrive at a
fairly representative price level. In
general, however, the tone Is distinct-
ly firmer, with especial scarcity of
billets in further importations. Steel
rail mills are still accepting orders
with their capacity engaged about np
to the end of next year, and there is
much concern regarding the filling
of contracts since the lack of fuel
grows more alarming. Instead of
pig Iron production showing another
new high record on December 1,' as
was Indicated by the urgency of de-

mand. It now appears probable that
a loss will he officially announced,
because coke was not available. In-

stead of furnace stocks being entirely
eliminated an Increase may be re-
corded since cars could not be se-
cured to remove supplies. A sea-
sonable Increase has occurred In the
movement of pipe, while Independent
mills have furnished sufficient com-
petition In sheets and wire nails V
bring slightly lower price. Activity
and Btrength are conspicuous in the
markets for domestic wool. Coates
Pros.' circular makes the average of
lot) grades 17.51 cents, which Is the
best price recorded since May. Mak-
ers of heavyweight woolens receiva
good duplicate orders, while contracts
for spring lines come forward freely. .

Footwear factories are busy on spring
goods, many having contracts for
some mouths' further occupation.
Chicago hides show a further decline,
but imported dry bides are mell sus-
tained. Staple products continue ad-
vancing, corn making a most sensa-
tional gain. Shipments from Atlan-
tic ports for the week reached the
lowest point since 1894. amounting
to only 278,215 bushels against 6,336.-71- 5

last year. Wheat was also
advanced to tho best price of the sea-
son, largely through sympathy with
corn, for which It was freely

L


